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'-, the flreatY estabIl shing the Europefi €cononic Corrnunityt 
{nd






























to thelOrooosat from tlie Comnissionl
I
i
to thi r,rt::.:ion of the European Fartia$ent,
I
i-to thi Opinion of the Economic ard Soci aI Committeeo
i
,-^ , ' the fvlemPrerersrt.,- rhp CounciLiof the Er'opean Conmt'itles has agreed ttrat''-,'1"- -- : lai,{ +looi- {,lah, I mitgs withfates rJi['at;t':'! honcert to extend their f is ing :ones to 201
ffect fiom 1 .lanudry t??? atong their. North sea and the ttorth AtLantic coast-
ines2 rithout pr*iluOice to action of t,he same kind in respect of other fishing
t
Ones.rncJer their ilurisOfctiorl ln partlcutar in the tled{terranean; $tr€r?3s2
u,iir;:,, tL*n;rn,:{ ^.r lnis hasis the frler"ber States concernecJ have aIso exte-n{gd ttr-eir
.
,ishinq l-imits in pertain areas of the CentraL l'lest At[antic, the Skagerrak and
the Katteqat; uhei"eas, in this cilltext, in vien of the over-fishing of stocks of
the nain tpecies, ii1 is essential. that the Community, in the interests of both
ich4-Jnon;,:nd cnnsj,ro,ers" ensure by an appropriate poticy for the protection of
irhinq';rounds thar stoeks are conserved and r€constituted;iFr'''rereas it is ther*fore
,i.rir.rhl,e that thei provisions of Cn$ncit Regutation (EEC) Nc 101 lV& at 19 January 1976
i' r (1) .
i,aylnq c1orn a c4prnr[n structurat policy for the f ish{ng ind';stFy'" be suoptementeci
i:y the estabtishmaht of a f,ommunity systen for the conser:;tlon and manaoenrnt.
rf f is-::"1 retor;rces that xi it ensure balanced axptoitat :cn;'
*hefeas thi* sytem shoutd in particutar inctude eonse!'i.'stion lte*$ilres wh'ich riay
invgtve timltatlOns on fishing, rgteg for the use of -{!sourees, speeiaL prcwisions
.t|.--_#
t*) oJ f{o l- ?0, 19,1o 197f n p, IE
-?-
':
i ior ins.hore f i shing and inspect ion measures;
;
,{
4 ihereas Reasufes regr-rN.ating fishing may lncLude restilctions, estabLlshed by
,:. ipeclee or grot* of species, on catcheso uith overatI catches being tinrited
',5 





,j'atch altocated to non-riember countries in uatera rnder the Juri$dlctlon of l
.;Snber States .,.. r . i
..






'-riterj Kinqdcm shich are particutarty derrendent on fishinq and retated industries . l
.:rcJ for whom restrictions on fishing couId have particutarty serious sociaL and
!Ii:onornic consequences and uhereas this atlocation should be made on the basis o ,tt,
i .:st f i shinq perf ormancss of fiember States;
.,1 o for t tes; rl
,rerea$ the aperatian of the prov{sions qoncerning appcft'ionment of the overet t
i atch shoul.d be tinited to the per"iod r"p to 31 Oecember 1982' provision be{ng
.. . racfe for their re*examination Jn arder t* determlne those to be appLied beyond
,:.:hat date in the tigrht of sxperience and ef the results of the coqservation
, roL i cy;
,'*he"eas there sht:uLrJ br: special provisisns far Jnshore f ishing to enab[e this
.sectort'tccr}5Hiththener+fishingconditionsresuttinEfrorrrtheirrstitution.|
, rf ?ilg n.il.e {ishinq Rones; whereas, ta th'is endo appt"ication of the arrangenents
estabi i:hert by ArticLes 100 ancl 101 of the Act of Accession shoutd fonthr|tth
ire rrtender3 beyor,d 3'! Decembe!. 198? and iYernber $tates authortred at the same
-time t,, erlpty" to inshore zones uith{n the 12 mite limit not tovered by
Artirt.es iti0 ansj 101 cf the said Act, a $ystem identical to that estabtished
5y the sa.iej Articl.es; uhereas" hssevern att these prottlsiong r*i[[ be re*
examined by the council hefare 5t Derernher 1982 on r:he basis of a report by the
Cornmi c ti i on ;
-3-
llhereas the creation of a Comnrnity systen for the conservatlon and management
of fishery resource3 shouLd be acconpanted by the lnstltution of an effective
system of trpervislon of activitles ln the fishtng grounds and on landing;
uhereas to thlr.end, lnter aLia, a system of permits for att ftshlng carrled
on by vay of trade shouLd be progressivcty introduced;
'dhereas in this connection the distortions chich miEht arise in the absence of
a batanced attocation of fishing activity shouLd be remedied by taking into
account the short rrr long-term nature of the factors uhich cause these distortions
through the adoption of specific measures to control" the batanced management of
resources by way of fishing ptansi .
hfhereas, yith a vier to the preparatloll of sctentitic and techn{cal lnformatlon
*.\. be used to Essess the situatlon reqardlng the bioLogtcal resources of the
3eJ-1.' the conditions fon ensuring the conservation of stocks' a standing\.{'
Scientif id'5ii;-'_^chnicaI Committee shoutd be set up under the Auspices of
the Commission;
lrthereas, to fac{tltate lmptementat{on Of the provis{ons of this
Regutation, u procedure shoutd be taid doxn for ctose cooper ation
beiween the l'lember States and the Commission within a Flanagement
Committee;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUI.ATIOI'I :






In order to ensure the protection of ftshing grounds, the cqrservation of
r the biol.ogica[ resources of the sea and thelr batanced exptoitation, a
, Cornmunity systen for the conservatlon and fianagement of fishery resources
.. is hereby estabtished,
. - conservation measures, uhich may inctr.tde r€strictlong on fishing,
I . - iutes for the use of tisir_ery-lesources,i'
: 




1. The Council, acting by a quatifted majority on a proposat from the
Cornnission, shatt adopt the conservation measures necessary to achieve
the aims s€t out'ln Art{cte 1. These measures shatt be formulated
in the tight of the report pripared by the Sc{entific and Technicat
Comnittee for fisherles provided for in Artlcte 12"
Z, The measures referred to in paragraph 1 nay lnctuder for each species
or group of species :
a) the estabtishnrent of zones shere ftshing is prohib'ited or restrlcted
to certain per{ods, certain types of vesselo certain flshlng tackle
or certain end*uses;
b) the setting of standards as regards fishtng tackle;
cl the setting of a minimum siue or xe'lgitJ








hercrln the case of 6€ sllecl,ei or a brow of rolatotl
sp,raitr, tt booonC rrec6lallr to ltd.t tbc oatobr tLr CoqnOlll
acttng by a qudffi€il neJorl,ty I a prrspcal llol tlc Conllllct
slrlt flr r totcl lllonrbla ortcb for ceob rtoc& ory Sroq of
rtoois.
Articte 4
1. l{here, in accordance Hith Articte 3, a totat attorabte catch if fixedl
the Council., actirq by a qual.ified majority ofl a ptoposal from the
Commission shatl, each year deternlne thc voturne of the overail. catch
that may be taken by the trlember States.
This voturne shatt be egual to the total atlovable catch by stock or
groups of Etocks in ratsrs rnder the sovereignty or rithln the jurisdiction
of flcmber States mlnus the totat of any catch€$ al,toeated to non-ncnben
States.
The voturne of the catch as referred to ln paragraph 1 sha[[ be apportioned
betneen the llember States by the CounclL, acting by a guaL{fied najority
on a proposal from the Commission.
tn making this apportionnent partlcutar attention shatt be paid to the
vitat needs the tocat poputat'lons of lretard, of the northern parts of
the United Kingdom and of Greentand rhich sre particutarty dependent on
.fishirg and retated industrles and to the past flshirg perfornances of
llenber States.
The provisions of this Articte shatL appty unti[ 31 December 1982.
The Counrito acting by a qual,ified najority q'r a propo$at frorn the
Conmission (in accordance rith the proeedure provided for ln rlrticLe
43 (a) of the Treaty), shat,l adopt the provlsions to be apptied after
















lteobEr $tetes nlrtch Jofrrt\y ao rloq$est ray be enthorlscd,
to exclragc all or part of tbe Elotas la respeot of a
epoclas or group of speclaa eLlocated' to ther under
Artlclgc.'.-.''.-.."'".-..
% ma116il nleg for the eDpUcatton of thls lrttcle and declslons
occordlrgy_ 
.'the authorlzatlon refcrred to {n paragraph I shatt
br,rdggtoil fn accordancs rftli thc procedure tald dorn ln Artlcte
14-
lrj.l ct? 6
tbtrlthstandlns lrt{cte ? of Regutatlon (EEC) llo 101176 ad vlthout
prerudice to the appl.lcatlon of Artictes 100 and lOf of the Act
of Access{on, the llember States are autltorlred to reetrlct f{shing
ln yaters under thelr sovereignty or tur{sdlctlon situated vlthln
a linit of teelve nautlcal mltes, cltcutated frorn the base Lineg of
the coastal ilenrber State, to vesse(s rh{ch flsh trad{tional.l,y in those
Haters and vhlch operate froiil ports {n the tocaL coastat Eree"
The provlsiong of the previEu, Or."nraph shaLt be *ithout preJudlce
to any spec{at flshlrqg righta rhfrh a fttenber State enjoys rt'the date
of entry into force of this Regutetlon ln retat{on to one or ilore other
t{ember strte$" Such speelat rtghton and any rlghts o{ flefiber Stetes unden
Artlcte tSCI of the &ct of Acress{on, shatt be exlc'cfsed {n ascundarrce
rith the 
.conservatlon neasures estabt{shed und*r firt'le Le ? Ef thts
ReguI at ion 
"
?he provfsions of thls Articts shatl renaln ln$*rce for as lcmg aE *hc
arrangenents estabt{shed by Art{e[e* 10fi snd ,${i1 cf the &ct of Aaeesn{on







&e appldastlon of tbe arrang?nents estabtlshsd by lrtfctcs i(xl en!l0l of the lct of Aooeseton sball be ertendcd beymd 3l Iteccqbsr
1982r aubJect to augr d,eoleious nhlch the coraoil uay tahe befors
thct d,atol on B propxar frcr the cou!.sslon ard, tr tbe rl8Lt
"of tia legd.ts of thc rwler of tls pmvlstou of tbls arttols' rnil
of lrttolc 6 rftloh lt vl}l ocrqr out m tbe baslg of e rport
f}.oa tbe Gmleslon
Article I
r.-, There shalt be progressivgly estabtlshed a eystefi of pcra{ts for ett
fishing carried on by ray of trade.
2" llhe grantilg of pernlte shall bs conAi.tf.onal upont
- 
the qrstenatlc reglstrati,on of I
(a) veseela engaged i.n f ishing cerrled on by ray of tradet
(t) ffefU-ue sklppers ln comanrl of thee,foreoaid.lgessets aftd ,
responsibIe for fishlng operations;
* tha undertak{ng of an otitlgatlon to cornpty rrltlr conservation ntasures
and {n partlcutar the quotas sltocated iotl.orllg rpport{onernent
anong thr iknber stateg in sccordance r{th f,rtfctg 4, the r"j,sh{ns -
grounds and the provlsions l.aid dorn in aceordance rith the fishire pl"drs.
3,, The Counsll, act!.ng on e pfollosaL from tbre Comleelon,6y-" u"tfitlcd me1orltye
shal.L adopt generat' iul.es for.the appticaiio-n of tfrii Articte. 
- 
. , -
Det*tlsd nrle6 for tlre appttoatton of tfu[s *rttol.e shsll be
a
















































. 1r l{eober 8t*tea sb&U aowunlcata to the CounisoLor tbe i,aforotion *o - *&q*-d*ta.
' roasaeorlr for the imptementetlon of this Regutation, To th.[s erd they
sball trtor E yeer preoent tg ths Comlaglon a repor-t on the
' to then
lfbegr ehall aLeo comrurlcate to, the Couolseion ell relesant
lnforaerttor oorcemllrg tho oprratlon of the systern of permits
rofarred to lu lrtlcle 8e
2n Detatl€d rnrles for the applloatloa of thla Artlcle ehal1 be
. sdopted ln accordanee nith ihe proced,urs lsld dornr ln Artlcle 15c
3. The Cormission shatt forrard to the European Parl.iament and to the.
CowrciL an amuat report on tfte ?pptf catioh of measures taken 
-pursuantI to this Regutation.
Articls 1O
llbs Cmnott n acttng bY a qnraltflsd usJodtt on a proposal
froe tbe Comlsslor5ohaLl adopt mea3Lrres to enrure colpliencc
rlth ttre provlslons of this ftegutat{on.end clth t$!c meseureg
adopted ln lrtretenentat lon theredf .
ArticIe 11
In accordance sith the procedure [aid doun in,4r'tic;e 43 te) o{ the Treaty,
provisions shaLI be adopted to ensure that sanct{r:ns lmposeci by natianal
authsrities for infr{ngements *f this Regutatic.l pr ar^ly Frov'ision ad*pted
in in+pLenrentation there*f shatl be adequate arxf uniform"
In accordanee **{th the gsrn€ pfscedure" a sys,'*.:i$ 6f ssnct{ons appticabl.e t* naturaI






The Cormrission shatt set up under its auspices a Scientiflc and
TEchnicaI Comnrittee for Fisheries. The Cosrmittee shal.t be consulted
BeriodlcaLly and shatt prepare an amual report on the sit.uation as
regards fishery resoute€s, on *ays and fieans of Gmserving fishlng
grorrnds and stocks and on the sc{sntlfic end technlcat f{cttltlee
rhtch.the cormuntty has tt lts d{sposat.
rrllctg Jl
1, Theie ls hreby estabL{shed a lfanagement tonmlttee for Flshcrt
Resources, hereinafter caILed'tth*.Cornmlttcefl, con3{stlng of
representatlves of the Flember $tates gnder the shalfnenshfp
of a repreesntative of the Conalssion,
t{ithln tlte Conmittee the votes of tha lrlenbar Statls ehil't b!
uefghted ln accordancc rf th Art{cte 148(2) of ttre Tr'eety"


































- lrtlole I 4
! ers ths prooeilure lalit 0ora tn thts srtxele Ls *o be
foll.olsill tbe Gteirwa shr:.l rsfer tbe il8tter to t&c
Coul.*toe citben on bl"e offi *nl'tta*ive or at the
reqnert of the rqretstatl'vs of e S*ban $t**e*
tbe reprsautatlvs of the Com.les{m.ebsll eubml*
a ilra,ft of tbe noaftu!.'ag *o bs tdc€Ro lb,e Sem$ttee
ahanl dallvor tts QptstoE on such neaeqne$ u*th*.m n
ttms llni.t to bc ee* bfir the Chal,rum s'aeotddsg *o th*
ergfficy of ths gueat!,me rnd.er ewsf'd'qra*lono Aa
Op{41m eha}l ue aflcptd ftr n maJer*ty of f*r*;r*tme
votego
G
Ttre $ommi.ss*on etra!-L alapt na&arlr€s nft*ch eheXl epgfpn
$.me*la*eltr* X*rwer, lf tbcse Bcesu5|ss are not $"m
anoorda$se wsth tne $pfr33os of *he $cmn{t*eerr thery
eball.l fo:rthvri.th bo dstrEm8rloated, btr the tlonmtesfon *i$s
tbr cmrnsil, l.sl *hBt ryoat *!ea *e[mlae$srs n*6r def,e:"
appl!'eattmoftheuqgsursewbtohtthagad*p*a1e.ar
not wre tbgn me non*h f,rom tbs €ats e8 eqch eurmtmtatg&*om*
tbt 0oso$,lr eo*Sag b5r a qfelf'$sil m$enltyo ucy *akc *
dl#erut Cralesua lrlt&g.a on€ rBBth*
ArticLe 15
-#
llbe Sc'm{ttee magr coneLdex angr o*hen quexti'ou
raferred *o 1* by {te Ob*fuma* el*her o:'r hle
anas $ni*tatire or n* *he r€quee* Ef tb* repreoalt*








lbic EquLatr^on sha.ll be btnding ln tts enttrety arn
directty appltoable ta all lfreuber Stategr
Doue at Smsselsl
r! , &r the ConmcLlt
Ittb Fr.mtdmtr
" 
':"a'
